DINING MENU
Coconut Shrimp wild gulf shrimp, crispy coconut crust, sweet chili glaze 10
Boneless Wings tossed in BBQ, buffalo or sweet chili glaze 10
House Made Chicken Tenders French fries, honey mustard sauce 10
Quesadilla chicken, cheddar cheese, red onion, salsa, sour cream 10
BBQ Chicken Flatbread diced chicken, red onion, cheddar cheese 10
Veggie Flatbread grilled veggies, olive oil, goat cheese, asiago cheese 10

Dinner Service Entrees (5pm-8pm)

Soups & Salads

(served with choice of soup/salad and side)

House Chili or Soup du Jour Cup 4 Bowl 6

Salmon grilled or blackened Atlantic salmon, caramelized lemon 21

Onion Soup Gratin caramelized onions, croutons, Swiss and
Asiago cheese Cup 5 Bowl 7

12oz Grilled Ribeye grilled to your liking 26
Chopped Steak ground beef, mashed potatoes, grilled mushrooms,
onions, gravy 13 (soup/salad only)
Crispy Catfish one pound southern style whole bone-in catfish, tartar
sauce, jalapeno hush puppies 18
Stuffed Chicken Breast stuffed with cheddar cheese, red peppers,
spinach, garlic cream sauce 19
Smothered Chicken teriyaki grilled chicken breast, mushrooms,
onions, peppers, cheese 17
Cinnamon Apple Pork Medallions bacon wrapped, grilled, warm
cinnamon apple glaze 19

Pastas
(served with choice of soup/salad)

Chicken Parmesan lightly breaded chicken breast, melted
mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, fettuccine noodles, garlic bread 17
Spaghetti homemade meatballs, roasted tomato marinara, Asiago
cheese, garlic bread 15
Steak Tortellini grilled ribeye, cheese tortellini, mushroom garlic cream
sauce, garlic bread 20
Chicken Cottage Pie chicken, peas, carrots, bread bowl 13
Carbonara fettuccini noodles, peas, bacon, ham, mushrooms, cream
sauce, garlic bread 16

Sides 4
Cottage Cheese
French Fries
Waffle Fries
Mashed Potatoes
Sweet Potato (after 5pm)
Baked Potato (after 5pm)
Au Gratin Potatoes
Garden Salad
Caesar Salad
Arugula Salad
Harvest Salad
Vegetable of Day
Grilled zucchini, squash, red onions
Rice Pilaf

SPECIALS
Wednesday Night 4 piece fried chicken with salad and side 12
Bread Pudding Jesse’s family recipe, drizzled with whiskey sauce 5
Prime Rib (Friday after 5pm) oven roasted, 12oz 26

Chef iceberg lettuce, ham, turkey, bacon, cucumbers, egg,
cheese, tomatoes, choice of dressing 12
Arugula arugula, pears, roasted red peppers, cranberries,
goat cheese, spiced walnuts, poppy seed dressing 12
PCC iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken breast, green olives,
tomato, mozzarella cheese, choice of dressing 14
Harvest Salad spinach, grilled apples, blue cheese,
walnuts, pears, cranberries, red onion, apple vinaigrette
dressing 12
Wedge Salad bacon, red onion, tomatoes, blue cheese
crumbles, ranch dressing 9
Add grilled, fried or blackened chicken to any salad 4
Add grilled or blackened salmon 6

Sandwiches
(served with potato chips)

Smokehouse Club smoked bacon, turkey, ham, mayo,
lettuce, tomato, American cheese, toasted wheat 12
The Birdie hand breaded chicken breast, onion, lettuce,
tomato, potato bun 10
PCC Burger all beef patty, American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, potato bun 10
Pork Tenderloin hand breaded pork, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, potato bun 10
Chicken Salad Sandwich homemade chicken salad, wheat
bread, pickle spear 9
Bacon Chicken Ranch Wrap crispy chicken, bacon,
iceberg lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese, ranch
dressing 10
French Dip shaved prime rib, white American cheese, au
jus, pickle spear, toasted hoagie roll 12
Meatball Sub Italian style meatballs, roasted tomato sauce,
mozzarella cheese, toasted hoagie roll 12
Fried Fish Sandwich seasoned filet, tartar sauce, toasted
hoagie roll 12
Steak Sandwich grilled onions, lettuce, tomato, horsey
sauce, toasted hoagie roll 13
Open Faced Beef Sandwich shaved prime rib, mashed
potatoes, gravy, white bread 12

The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially the
elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such
animal foods reduces the risk of illness.
A 20% service charge will be added to all menu items. We will be happy to honor your dietary requests.

